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Chinese small and medium enterprises (SME) have made great progress 
since opening and reforming. They have become an important part of the 
national economy， which have made an extraordinary contribution to the 
growth of national economy， social employment， economic invigoration and 
technological innovation. 
Chinese SME face great opportunity and challenge  after Chine joined 
WTO. How to improve the competitiveness of Chinese SME has become an 
urgent question. Strategy of enhancement of SME competitiveness was discussed 
in this paper after careful analysis on the four aspects (system， competence， 
resource and circumstance) of competitiveness， considering the successful 
experience of  SME from Taiwan. Hopefully it can provide certain reference in 
the management of SME 
.    There are four chapters in this thesis. 
Chapter One introduced the basic concept of enterprise competitiveness and 
core competence. 
Chapter two introduced the situation of the competitiveness of Chinese 
SME， analyzed the four aspects of enterprise competitiveness and drew out 
strategy of how to improve the competitiveness of SME. 
Chapter Three analyzed the competitiveness of JT company and drew out 
the strategy of how improve its competitiveness. 
Chapter Four is the conclusion. 
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500 人以下，固定净资产在 7500 万欧元以下的企业为中小企业；而美国小
企业局定义，雇员人数不足 500 人，年销售额不足 500 万美元的企业均属中




领域中，职工人数 2000 人以下或销售额 3 亿元以下或资产总额 4 亿元以下
为中小企业。其中，中型企业须同时满足职工数 300 人以上，销售额 3000
万元以上或资产总额 4000 万元以上，其余为小型企业。在建筑业中的标准
为职工数 3000 人以下，销售额 3 亿元以下或资产总额 4 亿元以下。零售业
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